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HE year eigbiteen ninety, miernorable in tbec
bistory of our Coliege, is fast drawing to a

close. \Vitb cbiming of belis and joyons
acclamations tbe world wiii soon be greeting:
thieadvenitofeigbIteeniniety,-one. Hope says:
"lTbe new year xviii be joyous, no mnore sor-

rOWs, no more woes. The new xviii reclress the wrongs of
tie Oid, the brigbit and happy tlays to comne wili wipe ont
thie grief and tbie stains oflftbe past. Be of good cbecer.

Tb gittering future is ours witli al glowing possibilities."
Th5 Il a littie wbile, bopeful of tbec future, men xviii con-

the birtîx one another xvitb smiles and liautl-sbakings upon
tlehrhof another year. And in tbec midst of tlîis

urliVersal joy shali we alone l)e silent ? Have we not
(ca"se for congratulations, have we not good reason to hope
for a prosperous future ?b

be SPring of 189o saw our Alma Mater iu ruins, our
bel College lying, prostrate from an axvful blow, lier

alturn11 scattered, confused and weli-niglh hopeless. l'le
Wiliter Of 189o 1)elioitis that Coliege witli-lber strengtb
'e' aew'ed like tbec eagle's and wvitb b'er protectiug alimini
IraWnl about bier, stronger, greater, dearer even thani before,

reng bier siattered walls to lieigbits more and more
eaed, and sbeitering xitbin tbose waiis, shattered tlîongb

hey ben a student-body that lias proven itsef in cass ist

an ~Campus wel wortby of bier fostering care.

tri,, be contemplation of tbis mrust make tlie heart of every

«0 O f oid Varsity tbrob xvitb pieasure. Tbe editors

Year ei' VAPSITv-and this reminds us tbat to tbis notable
in due tbe rejuvenation of our College paper-sbare

Oh 1 5 feeling, and as we look on tlie noble spectacle of
C oilege rising rnajesticaiiy from tbec ruins, xve feel

nspired witb a love and admiration for bier bitherto unfeit.
. ýtnwwe turu to the future. Eigbiteen ninety-one

iriic ail its possibilities is close upon us, and we are

Yne'ld to ask ourselves tbe question, xvbat viii flbe new
fa 'rn forth ? Our College, notxitbstanding the iil-

ed 4tb of February, is prospering, and so long as
grldulates and undergraduates stand fast about bier, beipfni4 bopeful, sbe xviii continue to prosper.

IlorStone xvalls do flot a prison make,

d ic tbey make a university eitber. Tbe past year hias
ernfl5trated tbis fact quite cieariy. Wve know now, if

Wckee it flot before, that the strengtb of the University

Oeronto lies not in bier magnificent buildings, but in the
Ste 0f bier devoted aiumni. Confiding tben in this
e0agtb and in the source from xvbicb it emanates, we feci

tOUr Aima Mater bias nutbing to dread from the future.
Ws e 110w approacb a matter tbat touches us ail quite

'V& Soscly- Upon the 7 tb of October of tbis year, TrIE
Tvwas ianincbed forth on tbe sea of university journal-

isrn. Notwitlistandin- the fact that it was under the

protection of the Literary Society, this enterprise was
undertaken by tbe dircctors witb no slighit feelings of
anxicty, uincertainty andi responsibility. Only tlie confid-
ence they liad in tbe support of the student body, and the
hope of its miost active and bearty co-operation, induced
tbemn to venture upon tlie publication of a College jounal.
Timie lias sboxvn tbat they wxere nlot trusting to a bruised
recti. Graduatcs andtiundergraduates of tbe Univer-
sity, by tlicir prompt aud ready response to the cali for
support, bave justified tlic bopes of tlie directorate
in sncb a xvay, that THE_ VARSITY, in spite of conflicting
circumistances, bias pursued tbe course slie entered uipon
xvîtb (aily increasing prosperity. For tbis prosperity we
are indebted not so inuch to tbec prudence of the directors,
or the zeal of tbec staff, or the generosity of tbec gradu-
ates, as toe lcbearty co operation of the student body.
TriE VARSITY iq essentially an undergraduate's paper.

0l f the students, for flie students, anti by the stucients "
is our mette, and of this tlie undergraduates sbnîiid never
)e forgetful. Studenits ofToronito U niversity, tbieconitin ied

anti increasing success of this paper lies entirely in your
bauds. Only througb your symrpatby, your entbusiasmi
anti your contributions can we continue to prosper. Eacbi
and every one of you bias a duty to perform, and tbe suc-
cess of Trie VARISTY in i891 depends upon tbe way in
wvlicb you discbharge tbese obligations that nlow devolve
upon you. \Ve expect every man who bias tlie velfare of
tbis enterprise at becart to be mindful of THE VARSITY dur-
ing Christmas vacation. In tbec New Year wve shall expeet
furtber contributions from you, and it is witbin yonr power
to see that our expectations viii nlot be vain.

To one and ail, faculty, graduates anti unergraduates,
Tir VARSITY bias great pleasure in wishing a Merry
Christmnas and prosperous New Year.

\Ve bave been asked to cali attention to two or tbree

other actions of a simnilar cbaracter to tbose to wbicbi we
referred iast week. Time and again the President bias
appeaied to the students to bave a care for tbe furnisbings
of tbec class room-s, b)ut sceemîngly witbout avail, as darnage
amounting to a very consitierable sum bias been doue

already tbis year. IlArnold's Pliraseological Dictionary "
and a copy of "IDe Quincey " bave been surreptitious]y
removed by some persons frorn tbe librarv and not retnrned.
We would fain believe tbat tbis lias been the resuit of

tlîougbtlessness, but from tbec fact tbat tbese books are still

missing render that supposition uniikely. \Ve cannot too

strongly condern sncb an action, the consequences of

wbicb xviii doubtless be injurions to tbe wbole student-
bodly. The loss to tbe iibrary is inconsiderable, but tbe

students will suifer in being denied many liberties of wbich,

except for sncb acts, we wouid have sbown ourseives

worthy.
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